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THE DI STRI BUTI ON AND ECOLOGY OF PSEUDOSCORPIONES I N POLAND 

Int-roduct-ion 

The st-udy o~ pseudoscorpions began in 19t-h cent-ury. t-hanks t-o 

t-he act-i vi t-ies o~ Ant-oni Waga and Ant-on Menge. Waga collect-ed 

rich mat-erial ~rom various part-s o~ Poland as well as ~rom ot,her 

Europeans and African count-ries. This mat-erial was preserved as 

dried specimens, and only a small part- o~ it- has survived up t-o 

now. Un~ort-unat-ely. Waga never worked out- his mat-erial. so we 

have only lit-t-le in~ormat-ion about- it-. In 1855 Menge published 

his ~irst- paper on Pseudoscorpiones, mainly ~rom t-he Gdansk 

dist-rict" but- it- cont,ained in~ormat,ion on many sit-es in Poland 

and some records o~ amber ~auna. He ment-ioned 7 species o~ 

pseudoscorpions. 20 years lat-er Nowicki and Kulczyflski published 

several papers about- arachnids ~rom Galicia wit-h new dat-a on t-he 

dist-ribut-ion and ecology o~ Pseudoscorpiones. Kulczynski 

collect-ed very rich mat-erial o~ pseudoscorpions and was going 

t-o prepare a monograph o~ Pseudoscorpiones o~ Poland. but- he 

never ~inished it-. All o~ his mat,erial and his not-es disappeared 

during t-he First- World War. Be~ore t-he Second World War t-he 

~amous Polish arachnologist- and acarologist-.- Pro~. J. Ra~alski. 

has begun collect-ing pseudoscorpions ~rom many part-s o~ Poland. 

The result-s have been published in t-he Cat-alogus ~aunae Poloniae 

in 1967. Poland was divided int-o 21 ~aunist-ic regions and 

subregions. Based on lit-erat,ure and his own collect-ion. Ra~alski 

has given in~ormat,ion on t,he dist-ribut-ion and tent-at-ive ecology 

o~ 38 species and subspecies o~ pseudoscorpions ~rom Poland. 

This paper is based on t-he lit-erat,ure and ~ield 

invest-igat-ions which have i:?een carried out- by t-he aut-hor in 

several regions o~ Poland CJ~dryczkowski 1985. 1987. 1987a). 
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Zoogeography 

Our knowledge about. t.he dist.ribut.ion of" Pseudoscorpiones in 

Poland ref"lect.s a t.endency of" direct.ing scient.if"ic int.erest.s 

. mainly regions which are especialy f"avoured because of" t.ourist.ic 

or nat.ural value. Figure 1 present.s a map on which all sit.es are 

plot.t.ed f"rom which inf"ormat.ion on pseudoscorpions was obt.ained. 

Figure 1. Dist.ribut.ion of" Pseudoscorpiones in Poland based on 

lit.erat.ure and collect.ions. 

It. is clear t.hat. t.he main sources are direct.ly linked wit.h 

scient.if"ic cent.ers such as Warsaw. Cracow or Wroc:!:aw or wi t.h 

regions where t.he main f"aunist.ic project.s have been carried out. 
CL e. Bieszczady Mt.s.. Swi~t.okrzYSkie Mt.s.. Pieniny Mt.s.). 

Despit.e what. has been ment.ioned above. it. is possible to present 

a general f"eat.ure of" zoogeographical elements which make up the 

pseudoscorpion f"auna in Poland. 
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Figure 2. Dis~ribu~ion of ~he Cosmopoli~an elemen~ in Poland. 

There are six main zoogeographical elemen~s in ~he Polish 

fauna. The Cosmopoli ~an elemen~ (fig. 2) is represen~ed by 

Cheti/er cancroides which is known only from few si~es. al~hough 
i~ migh~ be presen~ all over Poland. I~ prefers houses. barns 

and bird nes~s. and ~hereby avoids ~he a~~en~ion of collec~ors 
and is rarely represen~ed in samples. 

The mos~ frequen~ zoogeographical elemen~ in Poland is ~he 
European one. I~ is represen~ed by Neobisi'Um. erythrodactyt'Um.. 
NeobCsi'>.1m. carcinoides. Chernes hahni. Chernes cim.icoides t Lamprochernes chy:zeri. At tochernes wideri. Psetaphochernes 
scorpioides and Hesochetifer ressti. 

These species occupy 
various environmen~s and are dis~ribu~ed all over Poland (Fig. 

3). al~hough they avoid high altitudes. 
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Figure 3. Dis~ribu~ion or ~he European elemen~ in Poland. 

The Nor~h European elemen~ is represen~ed by a~ leas~ rour or 
~he rollowing species: l1icrooisium. s"Uecicwn., l1icrooisium. 

orevifemoratum.. Attochernes peresrinus and Dinocheirus panzeri. 

They are represen~ed in mos~ par~s or Poland exep~ ~he 

sou~hwes~ern par~ (Fig. 4). As can be seen. ~here is only li~~le 

evidence ro ~he dis~ribu~ion or ~his group in Poland. 

The Sou~h European elemen~ is represen~ed by Neooisium. 

si tvat icum. si tvat icum. (Fig. 5). which is very rrequen~ in ~he 
sou~hern par~ Or Poland. This species prerers uplands and no~ 

very high moun~ains. In ~he Swi~~okrzYSkie M~s. i~ reaches i~s 

nor~hernmos~ dis~ribu~ion in Europe. The dis~ribu~ion Or N. 

sytvaticum. sytvaticum. is well documen~ed. 
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Figure 4. Dis~ribu~ion of ~he Nor~h European e1emen~ in Poland. 

The Carpa~hian elemen~ con~ains ~he following ~hree species: 

11u.ndochthoni.-us carpati.c-us. Neobi.si.-um. carpati.c-um. and Chthoni.tis 

heterodactyL-us. The dis~ribu~ion of ~hese species (Fig. 6) is 

very dis~inc~ive. They are dis~ribu~ed over ~he Carpa~hian chain 

and appear in ~he Swi~~okrzyskie M~s. where 11u.ndochthoni.us 

carpati.c-us has i~s nor~hern border of dis~ribu~ion. There is one 

locali~y of ~his species in ~he Bie1any Reserva~ion a~ Warsaw. 

bu~ i~ is an ar~ificial one. This species was probably 

in~roduced ~here in previous cen~uries during ~he ~ranspor~a~ion 

of logs from ~he Carpa~hian si~es ~o Gdansk on ~he Vis~ula river 

A~ ~ha~ ~ime ~here was a big ~imber yard a~ Warsaw loca~ed 

near a na~ural fores~ which is now ~he reserva~ion. This fores~ 

is known as a place where a few carpa~hian elemen~s. mos~ly 
insec~s. live. 
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Figure 5. Dis~ribu~ion of ~he Sou~h European elemen~ in Poland. 

The Eas~ Carpathian element consists of ~hree species: 
Neobisiwn. potonicwn.. Neobisiwn. bre>.>idiI'Jitatwn. and Ronc"US 
transSi t>.>anic"US. They occupy mainly the Bieszczady Mts. (Fig. 

7). where N. potonicwn. and R. transsitvanic"US are very common in 
various environments. 

Ecology 

From the variety of environments in Poland. nine of the best 

known have been chosen ~o be presented here. 

1. Coniferous forest with fir (Abietetwn. potonicurrw. 

This type of forest is spread mostly in the southern part of 
Poland with a northern border of distribution in the 
Swi~tokrzYSkie Mts. Four species of pseudoscorpions occur there. 

Three of them - N. sytvaticwn. sytvaticwn.. N. erythrodactytwn. and 

N. carcinoides. live in leaf li~~er. while D. panzeri occupies 
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dwcayed wood and places under bark. 

2. Mixed foresL wiLh pine and oak CPino-Quercetum0. 

The mixed foresLs are a very common Lype of foresL which 

cover mosL of Poland excepL Lhe mounLainous regions. In Lhis 

environmenL Lhere live six species. Those inhabiLing leaf liLLer 

are N. syLvaticwn. syLvd.ticwn. CbuL only in Lhe SWi~Lokrzyskie 
MLs.), N. erythrodactyLum and N. carcinoides. A. wideri and C. 
hahni live under bark of oaks, in hollows and in decayed wood. 

HesocheLifer ressLi lives under bark of old pines in sunny 
places. 

'Figure 6. DisLribuLion of Lhe CarpaLhian elemenL in Poland. 
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Figure 7. Distribution o£ the East Carpathian element in Poland_ 

3. Deciduous mountainous £orest with beech CDentario 6LanduLosae 
Fa6etwn). 

This type of forest is typical of most mountains in Poland. 
It o££ers very good envi ronmental conditions, so the 
pseudoscorpion £auna is very rich there. Fi£teen species o£ 

Pseudoscorpiones have been recorded £rom there. The £ollowing 

species are characteristic o£ lea£ litter: H. carpat icus, 
Chthonius heterodactyLus, N. sy Lvat icwn. syLvat icwn., 
erythrodactytum. N. carcinoides. N. brevidieitatum. 

N. 

N. 
carpaticwn., N. po Lonicwn.. N. fuscimanwn. fuscimanwn. and Roncus 

transsi tvanicus. The £ollowing species live in tree hollows, 

decayed wood and under bark: A. wideri. D. pan:zeri, c. 
cimicoides, C. hahni and Dendrochernes cyrneus. 
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4. Deciduous forest with oak and lime (Ti~io-Carpinetum). 

Since this type of forest occupies only rich soils, it is not 

frequent in Poland except in national parks and reservations. 

The forest floor is occupied by H. carpaticus and N. sy~vatic~ 

sylvatic'Um (in mountains only), N. erythrodactyl~, N. 

carcinoides and Pse~aphochernes scorpioides. Under bark and in 

tree hollows there are A. wideri, C. cimicoides, C. hahni and 

D. cyrneus. 

5. Bushes. 

There is a large variety of bushes in Poland. In montain 

localities they can be moisty especialy along streams. Here 

N. sy~vatic'Um occur H. carpaticus, C. heterodacty~us, 

su~vat ic'Um, N. carpatic~, N. po~onicum, N. fuscimanum 

fusciman'Um and R. transsi~vanicus. In lowland bushes covering 

slopes and hills live N. erytrodacty~'Um and N. carcinoides. 

6. Meadows. 

A variety of meadows are inhabited by different groups of 

pseudoscorpions. In mountains, under stones at river banks live 

N. po~onic'Um, N. sy~vatic~ sy~vatic'Um, N. fuscimanum fuscimanum 

and R. transsi ~vanicus. In the northen part of Poland, where 

meadows are more 'steppe-like, 

Hicrobisi~ suecic'Um. 

7. Peat-bogs. 

live N. erythrodacty~'Um and 

The peat-bogs have the greatest variety and abundance in the 

northern part of Poland and in the Swi~tokrzyskie Mts. They are 

not very rich in pseudoscorpion fauna. but there is one species 

Hicrobisi'Um brevifemoratum which is typical for this 

environment. Apart from 'this species N. sy~vaticum sy~vaticum, 

N. erythrodacty~um and N. carcinoides occur. 

8. Tree hollows and bird nests. 

This is a very special sort of environment. which is 

inhabited by a peculiar fauna. Although much has been published' 

on especially insect fauna. there is little information about 

Pseudoscorpiones. During the author's study the following 

species have been collected: Cheiridium museorum. A. wideri, C. 

hahni, D. panzeri and C. cancroides. 
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9. synanLhropic environmenLs Cgardens. parks. houses eLc.). 

Five species of pseudoscorpions were recorded from Lhese 

environmenLs. OuLdoors live N. carcinoides and N. 

erythrodactytum while inside. especialy in barns and 

poulLry-houses. C. museorum. A. wideri and C. carcinoides occur. 

This analysis does nOL conLain Lhe compleLe maLerial on all 

species of Pseudoscorpiones in Poland. bUL refers only LO 

reliable daLa. 

J~dryczkowski 

Mazowsza. 

W.B. 
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